• Department Chairs (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fdeptchairs%2Findex.html)
• District Technology Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fdisttechcomm%2F)
• Educational Master Plan Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Femp%2Findex.php)
• Equity Committee (https://www.gavilan.edu/staff/equity/index.php)
• Equivalency Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fequivalency%2Findex.php)
• Facilities and Grounds Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Ffacilities%2Findex.php)
• Facilities Master Plan Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Ffmp%2Findex.php)
• Faculty Professional Learning Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fstaffdev%2Findex.html)
• Health and Safety Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fhealth%2Findex.php)
• Institutional Effectiveness Committee (IEC) (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fiecm%2Findex.html)
• Learning Council (https://ilearn.gavilan.edu/courses/1578)
• President’s Council (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fpc%2Findex.php)
• Strategic Planning Committee (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fspc%2Findex.html)
• Student Success Task Force (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate? url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2Fsstf%2Findex.php)
• WebHeads Committee (https://ilearn.gavilan.edu/courses/1267)

Grants

Preliminary Grants Review Forms
Grant Application Form A (/documents/10186/2046147/Grant_Application_Form+_A.docx)
Grant Application Form B (/documents/10186/2046147/Grant_Application_Form_B.docx)

Awarded Grants
For Your Information

- Convocation Slides - Dr. Kathleen Rose (/documents/10186/1130163/DrRoseConvocation2017/118459a3-ff4b-4848-91dc-37071330b964)
- Convocation Slides - Fred Harris (/documents/10186/1130163/Fred_convocation_2017/8efa30c8-7d49-425a-a337-21dc4e85564e)
- Fall 2017 Convocation Survey (https://gavilan.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_elZYjjdOv1FYLv7)

Take the Not Anymore Training! (https://studentsuccess.org/SSO/gavilan) NEW!

Kognito (http://www.kognito.com/ccc) NEW!

Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) (/documents/10186/1834839/Family+Educational+Rights+and+Privacy+Act+%28FERPA%29/593c14f8-5502-4ab7-9713-13dd6a84c6b1)

Injury & Illness Prevention Program (/documents/10186/1834839/Gavilan-IIPP-Oct2016.pdf/e76cff45-ef6e-4a91-97d1-a88161b5d92e)

Helping Students in Distress (/documents/10186/694588/AssistingtheEmotionallyDistressedStudentGuidebookREVFall2016.pdf/8b1d5f43-bd14-45fc-91e9-044e5294e2aa)

Managing Student Behavior and Complaints (/documents/10186/1834839/Managing+Student+Behavior+and+Complaints/978992c9-d197-4b45-8a3d-5a718f226e7c)

Material Safety Data Sheets (/luminis/gcf/intranet/Authenticate?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail1.gavilan.edu%2FGavMSDS%2Findex.html)

Referral for Emergency Gala Aid (/documents/10186/1834839/Referral+For+Emergency+Gala+Aid/f9ce1ae9-1143-4d08-943b-44612eaa62a)